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THE SILVER ECONOMY: THE 
CHALLENGE OF AN 
INCREASING ELDER 
POPULATION 
¡   As in other social facts, there is no consensus on the concept of 
‘silver economy’  (SE) 
¡  Different approaches and contents in policy papers and 
publications  
¡  EU ‘official’ definition: ‘the economic opportunities arising from 
the public and consumer expenditure related to population ageing 
and the specific needs of the population over 50’ 
 
¡  Research approach: ‘all types of goods and services for older 
adults and an ageing population, including those fostered by the 
elderly as a non-paid basis’  
¡  Other close words and concepts: silver market, solidarity economy,
… 
 
IS SILVER ECONOMY SO DIFFICULT TO 
DISCERN? 
¡  Public policies in dif ferent areas that value the older population 
as a consumer and generator of an economy around innovation, 
based on some proven evidences: 
§  older population as a heterogeneous group in its demographic and 
economic features 
 
§  personal autonomy and empowerment as drivers for social and 
economic development 
 
§  increase, in general, in their purchasing power 
 
§  access to private health services, according to their economic capacity 
§  need to mobilize economic sectors and employment to meet their 
consumption demands 
THE EU POLICY ON SE (I) 
¡  Some relevant policy initiatives 
 
§  new markets (i.e. housing and environments for Independent living, 
senior tourism,…) 
 
§  long-term care systems for a social protection 
§  sustainability of health and social care systems 
§  new skills and entrepreneurship  
§  smart specialisation at regional scale on active ageing 
§  stakeholder-driven innovation by the EU (funding) research schemes 
(EIPonAHA, AAL,JPI-MYBL,….) 
§  Collaborative research on societal challenges (SC1. Health, demographic 
change and wellbeing) 
THE EU POLICY ON SE (II) 
¡  There is a wide range of cross-cutting economic activit ies (products and 
services) FOR the elderly (personal healthcare, community services, 
housing and residential issues, leisure t ime, ICT, training, . . . )  … 
¡  …. which could  be also ‘provided‘ BY the elderly as social agents 
¡  . . . .  i f  some conditions apply to overcome its economic view: 
 
a)  ... alliances among actors (including State) are set up for a better diagnosis of 
the ageing challenge 
b)  ... capacities of individuals are valued for an active ageing 
c)  … social innovation processes are promoted  
d)  … social capital structures are considered (non-strictly economic) public goods 
e)  ... leisure time as social resource in collaborative social networks 
f)  … training on ICT to shape personal healthcare and care systems 
IS ‘COLLABORATIVE ECONOMY’ 
OVERCOMING SE? 
¡  Review of MOPACT Social Innovations databases 
LESSONS TO BE LEARNT FROM EU 
INITIATIVES 
LESSONS TO BE LEARNT FROM EU 
INITIATIVES 
¡  EIPonAHA Repository of Practices 
¡  From the older people’ view (AGE Platform) 
 
LESSONS TO BE LEARNT FROM EU 
INITIATIVES 
¡  A common ‘definition’ of SE is needed? 
¡  Is the EU SE policy model the unique standard to follow? 
¡  Are older individuals and society performing an active role in 
SE? Could this role be fostered?  
¡  Are there identifiable conditions for the elderly to play a 
central role in SE?  
¡  Are there experiences/practices to follow in order to gain 
insights for the SE in the future? 
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